**Electrical Energy Saving kit**

This kit is intended to monitor the consumption of compressed air on the BCVIP4, BCVIP8, BCVIP12 and BCVILP16 multistage ejectors.

**This kit includes:**

- 1/4 banjo fitting
- BCSP100E electric pressure switch
- 1/4" - 24 VDC solenoid valve

Compatible with BCVIP4 models and BCVIP8

Compatible with the BCVIP12 model

Compatible with the BCVILP16 model
Pneumatic Energy Saving kit

This kit is intended to monitor the consumption of compressed air on the BCVIP4, BCVIP8, BCVIP12 and BCVILP16 multistage ejectors.

This kit includes:

- 1/4 banjo fitting
- pneumatic pressure switch
  - N.O. (BCSP100NO_ES)
  - or N.C. (BCSP100NC_ES)

Compatible with
BCVIP4 models
and BCVIP8

Compatible with the
BCVIP12 model

Compatible with the
BCVILP16 model

This kit is intended to monitor the consumption of compressed air on the BCVIP4, BCVIP8, BCVIP12 and BCVILP16 multistage ejectors.

This kit includes:

- 1/4 banjo fitting
- pneumatic pressure switch
  - N.O. (BCSP100NO_ES)
  - or N.C. (BCSP100NC_ES)

Compatible with
BCVIP4 models
and BCVIP8

Compatible with the
BCVIP12 model

Compatible with the
BCVILP16 model